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Pebrcnry 1 > 131- •
Kev. E. G. Clapp,
Northhampton, Mass,
My dear S ir : -
I am writing to ask i f  yon w ill be good enough to bring tb the attention 
of febme of tho organizations of your church our request fo r  clothing for 
bed and wearing use, whether new or old, it  w ill be acceptable and helpful .
Ve can always help worthy students through stich means, »Ve seldom 
give them these things outright, but give them a chance to ea.rn these things 
In this way the students are not inclined to be come beggars. I
I shall be very grateful fo r anything that you may care to send us 
thorugh the medium of your church during the present year.
Yours very trnlv,
/ I  /
// - , '  ^  ^  t  '• " j
Pri nCipal.
